
Ex-Chief Criticizes Performance 
HM Secret Service, in Dallas 

ab-i>fe 
[expresses Doubt: ‘That Agents Did Eve 
serything They Could to Protect Kennedy 
oy 
rae By RICHARD: DUDMAN. 
A.cWashington Correspondent of 
“2; the Post-Dispatch . 

# ALEXANDRIA, VA;, Dec. 7 — 
Uphanus E:: Baughmaz; : “former 
‘chief of: the Secret Service, 
rahe sharp ’ “questions | today 

3 1Hibut the ‘performance of. the 
paehcy atthe time of the ‘as- 

Baughman. expressed “doubt 
fegit: whether. the Secret Service 
agolnspected. the’ Dallas ‘parade 

x thoroughly beforehand: and 

rents after piety De- 
ants ‘had honored two Secret: 
' oreite agents ‘for Heroism, jn 

seta, (AGS, ica ‘eabe 

Pepecoionte ohle eae rep ne 

Post: Dispatch, thé Detroit Newsy} 
the Newark News and the Wash: 
ington Star..He met with the ré< 
porters in his home in. Alexan-} 
dria; “Va:,” across: the “Potomac 
river from Washington. . . °7/ 0 

| Baughman, 58 years old, rey 
tired“ Aug. 31, 1961, after servy 
ing as chief for 13 of his’ 33 yeary! 
with the: Secret Service," # 30. 

“Among ‘the questions hé raised 
about’ the'..Secret » Service ‘pet? 
formance i in Dallas were these." 

“Why_was Gerald "A. Bebii,, 
“agent in charge of the ite! 

. House” detail, ‘not “in “Dallas 
- withthe Presifent® Behn afd? 
James J; Rowley, ‘Baughmant#! 
_ successér~'as. Chief, “remainéd? 
dn Washington: during the: Dales 
las trip. errs | 

3 Why did: not. the agent:in thes 
) feonb-seari éaide: the tiriver oft 

wiradmionT: anno! ade hilieied 

S
T
S
 a

e 

¥éhe President’s car_cover “Mi 
“Kehiitaly with Big body as SOam 
eas @ first shot:was fired? :. : 

_the “do whe 
President's atito-" 

‘ ; Secret: Servige ; 

° Why did no the. ‘Secret sib 
fee men use, 4. machine-gunt 

ray the w Andow. i in the ‘Texas 
chool Book Depository build; 

‘ibe, where’ ‘al rifle barrel - pe 
igeen _immediately _ after th 

oh RBER 

dather ‘persons. would be cleared || 
kom ‘the Wiaduct, © © > 
Why. “was Lee Harvey_ Os: Hin undinge along aw 

Be ‘shooting? - 

‘ment. Special agent. John H, rented, a room, six none i 

She former ; ‘chief ‘raised th 
‘piher “points? about. the perfor, 
aifce of the Dallas police on 

‘teats in-.which they normally 
ld: act ine Secret . aa 

7 jb the! police,’ earch 
fetthook ware: Ouse oe 

and: . undernéath and all. || 

route?. © 
Baughman’. 1 woilld. lik 

i-||-that. ‘But I don’t know if-i 
the building after : 

Service declined. to 

Jt» ,to whom reporters’ vance,. or he. “lived in: a. te 
ed, said the agency Hotels: can’t stop that. 
sd:a‘“‘blanket ‘policy’ 4 - 

‘presiiential commission aC 
completed ts investigation. Be 
wards fiset. Ceiticlans ie 

yo : ey..ac 
sident.... *r - s! ly detained: in ail on: put ‘un 

ment’s: :exceptional surveillance? 
award ' was” “ presented’ to} 

i wiling i in n the. front-| ess Wwe, have a. a justifiable cai 
‘of: Vice’President ‘Lyndon B,| | Q: You. could, in. an. exty 

on’s’ aittomobile,” on -hear-|qase? 2 jo... : 
4 +a the: ‘first: .shot, ““instantly |-/ Baughmans’ We “could, te % 

ted’ across’ the ‘front: seat of| Had, pérhaps, something deting 
: the! car, pushed. the Vice Presi- | But you don’t just arrest, ae 

spt-to the floor, and shielded the |} Q. H 
e residents ‘body with his | hat i 2 
.? the id been said, : 

enitial mone and: ‘shielded| our- “Research , 
Chg Oe TR Tae ai 

Bi ere, plus the ‘police, are alerted 
t the : ‘Secret ‘Service}| Q.Is'it possible. that: Oswal 
st of thousands of known psy-| who was accused of shooting 4 
paths. He: said the agency's President, was clever in not § 

ping util the motorcade was’ fast 
i “hag . Secret Se: 

av



as he rides; in,motoreades andj 
has contact with: the: public... 
“A partial transcript’ of the ine 
terview follows: 
..Q. Chief Baughman, you spent 
many years as head of ttie Secrét 
Service and. faced the. problem 
of protecting Presidents. ‘Ts there 
anything that* can’ be done to 
guard against this sort: of as- 
sassination in the future? 
* Baughman: . When. anyone 
shoots from a distance with a 
long-range gun, you are almost 
helpless.’ Our preventive measure 
ii the past has been to intercept’ 
anyone who comes out from the’ 
street, . and if you know -the 
history: of assassinations, the 
majority of attempts have come 
fiom élose range. a 
42 wasn’t. down there.. I don’t 
have any facts. whatsoever about 
this “Dallas ‘affair. Ihave the 
greatest respect fot the police 
force, but I don’t know what 
Happened. Ay : 
They are supposed have. 
searched the building from which’ 
the shots aparently were fired. 
3-don’t know if they did it. This. 
fellow is’ supposed to have shot 
from the window. I am not 
Critical of the Secret Service, but 
Why didn’t they use, the machine 
gun to spray the window? -The. 
agent with President: : Johnson, } 
Rufus Youngblood, fell.on him or 
covered him: I don’t’ now: what 
Bappened in. that follow-up car. 
As: you know, we (the Secret. 
Service) have a car right back 
osthe- President, and -Mrs, Ken- 
néedy was supposed to, jaye 

_Slimbed over the back of the 
residential car to get help. I 
on’t. understand that. There are 

lot of things to be explained. 
ee ‘mean, -after all; Mrs. Ken- 
yedy was fortunate she: wasn’t 
shot. , 
7Q. From: your | experience, 
yous yout’ sdy. that: the ‘chief 

nger to a President these days 
isin a motorcade? 
¥ Baughman: I have always said 

that. ny 
2Q. Would it be a wise ‘thing to 
ave ‘the President: Protected by 

% ‘plastic bubble? 
# Baughman: | A plastic. bubble 

ig. mot billet ’ ‘proof. And even: a 
let toot ‘car is not ‘pra 

grenade in here, Ia 
gét slaughtered.” 
“4. The bubble - is’ ‘not alle 

"Baughman: No. 
» How about the windshield? 

> Baughman: - ‘No, ‘Rothing, We 
did that for the ‘speed in getting 
away in case something like this! 
happened. 
Qe ‘You say that a bullet ‘proof 
tar “would be too‘ heavy. for a 
fast, getaway in an emergency? 
Baughman: That is right. : 

.an ‘overpass like : 
what is the -routine rocedult 
. the Secret Service? : 

These cars we had when Frank-. 
Bin Roosevelt was in office were. 

avy, cumbersome, and didn’t | 
Mave the speed. The point is this: | 

the first shot, you: speed away 
‘you need the full power. Un-. 

Peon te bullets hit. 
“EQ. You haye told us that the 
Becret_ Se Service ce can give eff effective 

‘that Will tak 
Tha bay; ye oe oe 

der “the --railroa 
case. 

Baughman: They, would have!| 

you “tell us what some of “tho 

policemen on top and undemea' 
po icemnen on top. ant mndernee don’t_permit anvone to 
semble on that bridge. 

GQ: Do you think the day of de 
motorcade is over? Ya 
‘Baughman: ‘I. would hope. -. 

but I doubt it. .. be 
Q: Are you saying that as lo: 

as Presidents insist on these.-mQ= 
torcades, the Secret Service, i 
spite its obligation ‘in law, real! 
cannot protect the President? 
Baughman: They can, to a hy 

tain extent, but I am: talking: 
about: (attacks from) . the } ge 
tance. It’s like an atomic. bombba 
You couldn’t Protect the Pres} 
dent... >. 34 ‘ 

Q: You: can’t. protect himfr 
a.man who is determined,’ iwi i 
has made good advance planning 
who. is a good shot, and who. has. 
an advantageous position frou 

which to fire that’shot? <;. ¢ 
Baughman: You ‘can: prev 

that, if you cover that sug 
That is the only thing. Cover 
building. 

Q: .And you haven't pot 
manpower? i. 
Baughman: No, we don’t. whee 

-I left the service, we had only 
300 agents to staff 59 field offices 
as-well as protect the President; 
and his immediate family around: 
the clock. ay 

Q: I know you don’t want to 
make a judgment on what h 
pened in Dallas, but there mu maa 
be some quéstions in your.-imind: 
that you are hoping will be mes 
swered by the’ investigatio: 

ater. ; al 
Baughman: T ‘think Tanewerd 

that by asking’ Ts “there one Or-+: 
miore imvolved? And why wasnt’): 

that _—Tellow (Oswald) stoned 
from getting out.of. the buildinas, 

apr Rave TetaAy fiyone ott I wou 

ow this is second guessin 
We ‘are all smart. when’ we 
that.. But “according to report 
someone saw: a ‘gun the pot 
this window. Who. e..gu 
I would in that down.t} 

Q: Are. ‘there aay me 
tions that come ‘to your minal 
Did you say something about ie: 
agents.in the front seat (of 
President's car)? vans RF 
_ Baughman: I don’t’ know? wh 

_ Was: in-the ‘front. seat,: I yp 
stand (Gerald A.) Behn ‘is 
agent. in charge (of the White 
House detail). and he was'iot in 
Daltas. :I. can’t~ ‘understand ‘tha id 
And why that agent in the’ ie 
seat didn’t sort. of cover, him 
(the President) the way; (Rufag 
Youngblood did the: Vice Pre 
dent, - : 

Q: As much as ‘anything, 
ple want to know’ whether th} 
kind of ee a could © eo 

aid 

he iimBessible. It depends on the| 
Jman_ in office, daa ow tant sant}


